TWO WAYS TO REGISTER

**Online** Register online at the AAS website (https://www.asian-studies.org). Online registration is available for the 2022 annual conference through March 27, 2022. Once your registration is processed, a receipt is sent via email.

**Mail** Use the form on the next page. You must include payment (by check, Visa, MasterCard or American Express) with your form. We do not accept purchase orders; nor do we accept wire fees or invoice requests for conference registrations. In order to be eligible for mail-in registration, your registration form must be received at the AAS office no later than March 2, 2022. A receipt is sent via email once your order is processed.

In-Person Registration Rates Select this rate if you are attending the annual conference in-person in Honolulu, Hawai’i. All online virtual conference offerings are also included.

Virtual-Only Registration Rates Select this rate if you are attending only the virtual portion of the conference.

Regular Registration & Late Registration Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Membership</th>
<th>In-Person</th>
<th>Late Registration In-Person</th>
<th>Virtual</th>
<th>Late Registration Virtual</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$195</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>$185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired Member</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$165</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Member</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Non-Member</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$280</td>
<td>$310</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Late/On-Site Registration Regular registration rates will not be honored after March 3, 2022. If you miss the regular registration deadline you may still register online but only at the Late registration rates. On-Site and Virtual rates increase on March 24, 2022. Save time by registering online.

Regular Registration Deadlines

- Conference Panel Participants: December 15, 2021
- General Conference Attendees: March 3, 2022

2022 Association for Asian Studies Conference Registration Form

**Membership**

To receive the Regular, Student and Retired member rate, you must be a current member of the AAS. If you would like to renew or join the AAS, please visit the AAS membership page on our website. If you have recently joined online but have submitted this printed registration form, this form will be processed once your membership is confirmed by the Membership Manager.

**Student Registrations**

A Student NON-MEMBER Conference registration rate is available. To qualify for this rate, students must provide documentation verifying current student status. Please see acceptable forms below.

Students wishing to register at the Student MEMBER conference registration rate must first JOIN the AAS in the STUDENT MEMBER CATEGORY.

**Student Membership** application forms must be accompanied by a document verifying CURRENT student status. Acceptable documents include:

- Copy of Student ID (ID MUST visibly indicate current semester)
- Copy of tuition bill (must indicate current semester)
- Enrollment Certificate
- Letter from Registrar indicating current class schedule.

This print application form for student conference registration will not be processed until your online membership application has been approved.

**Refund Policy – Please read carefully**

Refund requests must be submitted in writing by the posted deadlines. Panel Participants registration refund – December 21, 2021

General Conference Attendee refunds – March 3, 2022

All registrations will be refunded in the form original payment was received. The AAS charges a $10 administrative fee for students and $20 for all other refund requests.

**OPTIONAL FEES ON REGISTRATION FORM**

**Donations/Contributions**

Below are descriptions of each AAS development fund:

**New Initiatives Fund**

To support ongoing AAS initiatives and overall general support.

**Fund for International Exchange**

Supports conference participation & attendance possible for members coming from Asia.

**Fund for Young Scholars**

Supports graduate student conference participation and attendance.

**AAS Conference Childcare Fund**

Supports panel participants onsite childcare needs & helps enable participation.

The Association of Asian Studies is a 501(c)(3) corporation and your contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
I am a member of AAS Members # (if known) ____________________
I am participating on a formal panel session (i.e., as paper presenter, discussant or chair).

PERSONAL INFORMATION

First Name ____________________ Last/Family ____________________
Name of Institution/Affiliation ____________________
Current Mailing Address
City ____________________ State/Province ____________________ Country ____________________ Zip/Postal code ____________________
Email address: ____________________

BADGE NAME: Note how you would like your name printed on your badge if different from above (nick name, etc.) __________________________________________________________________________________________

The AAS uses this information to report accurate conference attendance statistics. Non-Members please check all that apply below:

Disciplines (check at least one primary discipline)

Area of Study
☐ Border Crossing ☐ China & Inner Asia ☐ Korea ☐ Japan ☐ South Asia ☐ Southeast Asia

Occupation Type
☐ Faculty-K-12 ☐ Faculty-Comm. College ☐ Faculty-College/Univ. ☐ Librarian ☐ Government Service ☐ Foundation/Non Profit ☐ Independent Scholar ☐ Museum Curator ☐ Translator/Interpreter ☐ Media Communications ☐ Business

A. In-Person & Virtual Rates -or- Virtual-Only Rates

☐ Member $165 ☐ Member $155
☐ Student Member* $75 ☐ Student Member* $65
☐ Retired Member ++ $135 ☐ Retired Member++ $125
☐ Non-Member $280 ☐ Non-Member $270
☐ Student Non-Member* $110 ☐ Student Non-Member* $100

**Retired (enter the name of institution from where you retired) ____________________

B. Donation-(optional)

☐ New Initiatives Fund $________
☐ Fund for International Exchange $_____
☐ Fund for Young Scholars $_____
☐ Fund for Conference Childcare $_____
☐ General Endowment Fund $_____

TOTAL PAYMENT

[A] Registration $________
[B] Donations $_____
Total $_____

PAYMENT INFORMATION

I am paying the total charges listed above by:
☐ Check (Make check payable to ‘Association for Asian Studies’ in U.S. funds)
☐ AMEX ☐ MasterCard ☐ VISA ☐ Discover
Card # ____________________
Expiration Date: _______ / _______ 3-4 digit code security: _______
Signature: ____________________

Billing Address: (please enter the address used on credit card) __________________________________________________________

REFUNDS: Registration refunds will incur an administrative fee - $10 for student registrations and $20 for all other registration types. For detailed information regarding cancellations and refund deadlines please read page one of this form carefully.

Mail your completed form with payment to: Association for Asian Studies, 825 Victors Way, Suite 310, Ann Arbor, MI 48108, or register online at www.asianstudies.org. You may also email the completed form without credit card information to aasregistration@asianstudies.org.